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I:iMaieo of the se car',:.

oilon, "ear'. ZL two Imed::l s! l-

dents, who had 1;pid an extra sumi
of money to a proi'ssionIal "ies-

urrectionist" for the purpose of s
prolcuring an ext.raordinarily de-,
sinable suIlje,.t, entered the col- (

lege dissecting rooml one night to a
view their purch:ase, which had t
just been received. Lifting the c
cloth cover they were emore than

pleased to discover the remarkla-
l,ly fresh, fine, desirable corpse of

a young and most lovely maiden
lady. It was the form of a Juno

and the features of a Ihebe.t

lounl1, plump, splendidly devel-

oped, perfectly symmetrical, with
a wealth of dark chestnutL treeses,
and chestnut colored eyes, pink t
creamy tinted complexion, brill,1
iaut ivory white teeth, thin deli-

c-ate ears, mouth and nose, eye-
Iriws and eyelashes beautifully 1

long and shapely. One of the
two lingercd about the bobl.y p

p1ariently as one held under the

:ypell of a strange, undefined fasci-
nation. The girl had been ill and l
was suppOCseCd to have died ofI
some heart disea3e, and had lain
in her f:imily vault a:!h:it twenty
hours. The young studenr, fl!ied!t
with admiration, gently lifted tie t
magnificently modeled :n;m. It

was not chillingly cold, although
codl. The muscles were not hard
and fixed severely as in ligori
morli:,. lie raised the eyelids s

and saw none. of the glassy and
ghastly peculiarities. I1y was
aroused, and laid his ear down
over the region of the heart. Then

he was puzzled and startled, anda
applied the stethoscope. Then h:e
repressed his growing excitement
and summoned assistance. Evi-
dences of latent life in the body
were discovered beyond doubt.

Vigorous effects were then made I
for resuscitation, and successfully,
too. Then the hapless girl, whi!e

yet IuntConscious, was wrapped in i
blankets and tenderly remo;ed to
the residence of one of the proi'cs-
sors near by. 1er relatives were
sent for, andin time she regained

perfect health, and subsequently
vedded the student, who after-

swards became president of Phila.
delphm Medical College. She is
now a widow and resides with the

youngest of four stalwart sons.

Gourmandizing on Ship IBoard.

A ship is the most conservative
Sof all places. Just as the sailors

on board a modern ironclad use
the technical dialect of Queen
Eliabethl's reign, so the nautical
waterer is still possessed of the idca,
born of the days of "salt horse"'
and jerked beef, that man is an
almost exclusively carnivorous

ranimal. On land we are getting

freeof that ides. We are no Ion.

goer the great eater of beef that
our fathers were, But at sea

Smeat ia provided (and eaten) In
an abundance that would scare a

Mexican cowboy. People will sit

Sdown,.ten degrees ronth of the

, Oqfator to a meal calculated to
Saake one hot in Greenland. With
b :i:lthemthrolbeter marking some.

' l~ ag over a huandred outside, and

i• h a pierpendicular sun convert-
te deckoverhead into a sheet or

o(" brehingirood-work, men and
s w~ie0i 1ealmly set. to work to

1 hulliigsatatTy soup, roadt

j14 6Jto 8iad pasIrya of tbe 'Mos.
-id and ,insular. variety; "the

ilitetl with ,brown" sher-
Ittodcd Bargundy, and

haId foeufg q bitter beer,
a~' k; euseiysfor the recu-

n? ojeaeo air that
th sort o thing svr-
S4 sdt ing mp the in.

ea iwih che.-

rs *iTort.-

N;; -. ~5

Lou !siuna. Ti

Never before in the h istory of

- our State has there ,been so gener-

a! a de.-.ire to ke P i:pc:3 with oth- * :

er Stantes in the m:arc:h oft lp,.ress, q•
and there is not a na eigh)o;hlloo. t
I however remote, thi:a, is not at this di

timCe extlending : cordial invioation tLr

to people of eivry land saeking
. homes or safe i\ve;ti:ta s fil Io

their capital. 'T'hure are hil l:taids sI

nl low lands i! Oprfttsion every- at

vwhere, 'tan v!iic none• 10 , for- 1o

tile can 1b f0r i in the worMd. B

The thrifty immigrant with small \

means need have in ft'ear that he ia

will fall to, g.t the exact kin:l or a
- rea or f lanid ttat he !:mielc either is

Sof lr,(ire 'r woodlands, ada)ted 01
-to th c l ':ition of iist every :I

or species of fruits nu!: vegetables; is
e- of evervthi'_ that can he protita- d

4- bly raisdc in hdie Ictmperatt zones l
to and, in addition, the Siugr cane, o

I the fig, the orange, thi lemon, andl
he other semi-tropl)ical produc tions.

n As a st&ock riai..ing countr',

a- Louisiana cannot be excelled. It.

of has the gratsses ei ght or nine
en aonths in the e:', and the switch

no cane, which affords good nutri-

Ce. tion all the year round. C
cl- The ioest ablound with every

it variety of ti: b)er, suitabie fir thei
es, inaniiaettire of the fi:nest furni-

Siture or for b" i! iIding purposes, an(li

IL there are in; umerable millions of

li- wealth lying dormant in the broad
e- areas coveredl with pine, cypress,

11" live oak, etc., which within the
he next few years, will have increas-
iP edl one hundred fold in value.

lie In the last five years the lum-
ci- ber trade has assumed proportions

c< that few of our people realize, antd

of numerous extensive saw mills in
inii every section of the State are

tS shipping large quantities of saw-
Cd ed lumber to distant States where

Io there exists a constantly griowing
it donmai:d.
gh .In the matter of water conmmu- t

rd nicatitn it is a singular hut little
," know n fact that, with the excep)-

lion of two or three, every parish, I
nd or county as it is called in other 1
as States. is accessible to steam boats. I
an The' rainfall is ample for all
n purp'loes and such drouths as as are t

td of frequent occurrence in the Wes-

he tern states are unheard of in Louis-
!tt ianna.
Vi- Our State is subl:jected to neith-

ed cr extreme cold or hot weater, and
0. It can he asserted without hesita-

ale Iion, that in the average ours is

Sthe best climate in the whole of I
orth Ameriea.

Onur gu!f coast, bays and riveri,
to :bound with tlhe linest qualities

C- of fish, oysters, crab and shrimps.
2re Game in great variety is also to
Led be found in every I)art ofthe Sltate.
tly The same landls, giving more

c- money to the acre than any other

lands in the Union, which had
Smnade every plantation a pirincely '

le estate for our planters before the
s. war, have not lost one jot of their

fertihty, and it is of just such
lands that the thrifty ngricunltu-

Sristcan at this moment become

ive the Ipossessor for less than one-
a twentieth of their former value.

se AIiar from the bugaboo, yellow

en fever, it has never been contended
cal that the climate of .Louisiana was

, not as healthful as that ofany oth.
te" or State or country., It has been 1

an demonstrated that this disease, as
s one of our eminent physicians

ng pronounced it recently, is a dis-
n ease of the sea, which can be kelpt

iat away firom out slhores by the sae 1
sea eilcient system that has given our

in peopl the entire immunity from it, they have been enjoying during a

sit period of ten years. There is now
Lhe no doubt that if the national gov-

to ernment can be prevailed upon to
ith adopt and xtend over other States

nc. the quarinttinoe system that has
nd proven so efiectual in Louisiana,
rt- yellow fever will be lpermantly

of driven off just as it was from New
nd York, Philadelphia and other

to northeastern seaports, where its
a ravages were first kno-vn in the

osI United Staiite.

the At the worst,it is a well-cetabl;sh- i

r- ed fact, that the yellow fever effects
ad a lodgment in the towns only and I

er. that pecople living just a few miles
cu- beyond their limits are as safe
bat, from it as they would ber in the
ev. North..

jn We have sought, briefly to give
e eo idea of thLe superior advantages

that our State offers to. the immi-
grantand the capitalist, and to
faciltate those who may wish to
.co'ipoInd directly with reliable

Spersons in any part of Louisia~a
iaheboatl the pricv and quality of

l .p, tyBRl pie• will keep
atsn4 ran -aurate't State Diiec.

$ bc'cot ,*anttld, re-o
Sthti# Rea4Uea.and poat-

~~aa i tall 8tce3n4

Siji~~~~~i~~~

The PreSident's Domestic Halp 1
piness.

2 Mrs. 'frnUey's remarks Iwere

drawn out by somebody's iinpolit
q.'estion whether there was ,ny-

thing in the story o:'a mnatrimntial ul

(istagr eem.npt. "Not a shadow of;

truth," 5!rs. Whi tney replied.

a1 r. C le'vel: nd rem ains a i:d ivche-
lor in imanilv ,f h is n nne:.', diiver-

sions and characteristics, jiust as

Sany man woutl who had lived as

long as hie did before r.:1rri' .a
But is comp!letlty devote.i to his

i wife quite domestic in 1his tastes
a::d a mo:del husband. J, at ,ns he, isr,

S ta bachel, yet so 3 s. (.Clv:1nii
is a girl, with a girl's nmcto ds
of am usrlnent aequ;tintan,'c hips
and employhat.ts. W`hat I mean -

is that they arc somewhat inl;e:pn-
(dent indivi:ial-s withlou, being in

s the remotest degree ill assorted
or inharmionious. T!hey area :s cen

genial :andl h:appy; a co.pIe as I

know."-?-ew Yorkl Lett6!' na the
Cirdt'go Tribune.

---.- .,-j,. .. ......

C. Voin'idcd tith I pa.

h It is related of a clergyman.,
who was the happy fathe'' of a

charming and beautiful daughter,

that one dry while l:re1,aring his
Sundiay discourse he was sudden-

13 called away from his desk en a i A
l imission of mercy. So imperative
.was tihe summons that hle left un- V
fl inished this sentence:

"I never see a young man of

splendid l physique and the prom-
ise of a glorious manhhood almost

realized but my heart is tilled with

rapture and delight."
HIis daughter, happening in the p

stuldy, saw the sermon and read t
the words, sitting down she wrote

uulerneath :
e 'Themn's my sentime.ntus, papa,

exactly !"--St, P'aul (G~oe.

I; As illustrative of the average

negro char:acter a gentleman said
u- that an old negro woman made

le application for a loan of $5. lie

11- lent het the money and, true to

h, her promise, she returned it. That
er was several years since, and near-

Ls. ly every time she has seen him

,l since she would accost him with

re the salutation: "Mr. BIlank, you
l- Loaned me $5, didn'tyou?" "Yes."

s- 'Well, I paid it back, didn't I?"

"That you did." "Well, docn't

hI- yon think you oughter give me a

!i quarter?" The gentleman said he

a- generally thought so, and that he

is had responded to her calls cheeccr-
or fully.-Albany (Ga.) News.

.-A lea rined gen tlemnin Athens,
I Ga,rcecites an instance of a ion

derful memory. While at college -

to years ago a profe-ssor of his had
often stated that hle could read an

article in a paper anl then repeat

Sit verbaly. The narrator was nax-
d iouns to test him, and one day

Swalking up said, "If you have ho
objection I shouLt like to have you
iread this piece on Know Nothing.

ism to me." The professor took
the paper, read the article of a
.co!umn and a half in a few mo-

ment andl t!len repeated it with-
out art efror.

S An editor is human: IIe is h-
ed able to grammatical blunders,

as toothnche, typographical errors (

l and loss of memory; and usually
cn has twenty-five thousand people

as more or less watching to catch him

ns tripping. Id is a manof sorrow,
iS- acquainted with grief, the land-

pt lord, the fellow who cashes drafts,
pe the intelligent compositor and pov-

ur crty. Yet thewoods are full of
it people whodesire to become edi-
a tore.-Fx.

--- ***~--------

-- Whoso can restrain his dis-

position to blame and find fault,
and can bring himself down to a
fallen brother, will soon find a

way to better feelings within.
Pity and patience are the two
keys which unlock the human

heart.

its "HIelen, what in the world is

he :ho matter with your face? You

Slook as though you miglht be first
h- 2,usin to the Mikado."

ats ,W , I've done up my front
id hair in papers, and l.I guess it's a

es little tight."-Harper's Bazaf,

he Visitor (to convict): "My. f

friend, you appear to be entirely 1
ve indifferent to your surroundings. (

es Have you no feelings?" Convict;
o"- "No foelings! If I hadn't been an 1

' expert feeler I wouldn't be here
to t-dasy."-N eow York Suin.
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HERMAN LOEB,
cI

1*--DEALER, IN--

I &e~, W'ool, Booswaz, Talow,

C ml " r <? S aid, U I'i t' Criek(tt Street ,j1
por~t, ~

- I (ii11if t IC ti I (ICr ? n iict 1LC ill e 1 h i \' lbrg. St. Llou s, Now J

11 ij if.Iii (ahN1 :iII IiIIIItSII tIA Its. P1 i ni t tele it urn iad )illeceipt

0 Ii' :,l~tiiu fith. I sWul ct thlu colisigiluoo ~t of

W P. THEUS&CO.,
1 -I)EALER IS -

DRY GOODS,
CLOTIHTNC ,BOOTS,S ILOEiS,1ATS

is TirU ITho::s% c Xoft fJ Dkpot, Ai"cadwkl, Loubsuza(lt.

L 1, P'l: -T p ircs given 1 .O ooih. DIOI't for1igt to Call Oil inc wiCti e you cIIio to

*t A :"x,10. I will t iik it to yoult it~tie t..
l " Iti-IIor:t Ii-ice i ' .oid i olr CottoiI mtud il1 kinIds of Count ryv I'odtio,

will tho lO W 'i) yes g1 ll l ei gi'nn :ITh Don't Iusgct to cull oil 1110 wli L
flyou U le to Arca.U~a. 1 will i:i:ike: it tohoi t'U IiterI'C.it

81111111 th0 Bl f Bui Mi)t ,
t I wiil l::1ve I..f it: I oon, f'to ui and af-

ter the 2Sth1'ofJune,o, 'l'nsday, Th r',-
dIly anti Siatridi;v la 'rn ri8 ot'tilch week
SPartics hav ing l nic t'cal I co tosll an lItild
wet it 1lo:inr on '1'uicsdays 'udTlInrstday
till 9 o'clock a. In.: and Ageierally all day
ion S.tturil:diy.. T.D. KINDER.

IS A LINIE PEFETLY

'HARNL55.AHND S1OULD BE USED A
Wf.V NMONTHSBEFORE CONFINEMENT.sEND FOR BOK YTO MOTHERS

ATL ANTA . .

blt ssdoes fulplI.abox; o
I a lets, DI. SWAY ON, Pi .R ECTL .

fWAYME'S COINMENT

any nterna l medicnet wil r c eue an ca e , o elr

I WAYNE'S O -ITM T

Switio. Lie t, Phiadsiph, Pa. iAk ye ar I .

, Great Reduction in Prices
of whiskey at thco Parlor

CSALOON,S$2 00 Whisky ered!uced to $1 50

r,2 50 " " to '2 00
I.3 0Q " " to 2 50
, 4 0' P " " t 3 00S l"All whiskies are guarantee.

l, Vicksburg, Shreveport & Pacific
a IIRailroad.

SThe short line to all Eastern cities, and

I. to points in Georgia, Alabama,
dTennessoee & the Carolinas.

SSolid trains are run between Shreve-
port and Cincinnati, with MANN

BOUDOIR CARS between
S 'Vickeburg ad

Lo m Cbincinnati.

t Condensed Time Tble, in effeot Oct.

2, 1888.
a Stations. o T 1. 6. TrEas Tr. Wes

nroeveport .....pLv 8:00 aMnk 8:1 pm& -

H on .,hiskey,, t e Parl4 porn 8ibl ......... 7:06 am 7:0 p1 50

Areadi........ 7.58 a m 8:18 pm

,Moro ....0 to 04:p3.00 " " C r a 5pjMoro... L0:05am 4:10pm
n Vicksburg...... Ar 3:15 p Pacific

a Station. Tr. North. oties, and

Cincinnati, &Ar 6:40 pm Lv 7:55 ai
Chatanptpga, Lvi 9:00 a m. 8:00 pm
Birmingham, 3:20 ai, t100 pm
1, toerdiants i 0Ge3gp ian Ar 400 a
'VYiksurg, Q 4$a 10p m ;30 a m

por futunre infeatit, a. torat
&o., write 1,. I&Y,

.Meaostien, . acinral gio ,Co~en~ T 'eTVbe nefetOf
n, le-I

-~~. -.

*9 Saioni;I. a IT W f

Jackson, Miss;
L'1surpnessd ( ndvantages in nll Pe-

p:rtmlcnts . l'rico of Life Schulars.hip
fot comnpleto cours i in Bloak Keoping,
Banking, 'enmannhip, Arit lhmttic. Te-
legraphy, &, $40. Average time r quiir-
ed te completo the I)iploima Course :3
months. Good board(l:t 50 per month.
Circulara froee. L. A. WYATT. Prcs.

Chs. F Gordon,

-Il,

a!JEWELER

-DEALERi IX-

Waftches, Clocks,Jewelry,
Silverware, Etc.

220 Terils Street, Shreveport, La.

Engraving nkd all kinds of work done
on short notice Special attention to cou-
ntry orders. ly

W. A. JOHNSTON,
-- DEALER IN--

WATCHIS,

CLOCKS,
JEWELRY,

iGolldanSilver--lateI
Wgre,

SPECTACLES, Etc.

JO KHW.T ABER
Dealer in all kinds of

MARBLEREVEPOt , T,.:.....LOUI.h.
Clhampion ught Iron Fences which
recquro no bricic or stone foundation,
. . eill, '~kaitOe n mental Iron work

for buildia~g:Q.h as Colaumns,
S Verandahs, Crstingt, ri-

taths, WeatlhrbVane,.
kmerlcan aid Italian

DESIGNS FURNISHED ON APPLICA

We guarantee to sell marble cheaper
than any other firm. GCot our prices be-
fort buying. O••ers by Iymapromptly

" J. W. .0WNS, Manager,
Shreveport, Is.11..- A 1 v *-•

!,:i•O~ii• E! :

T11E PH i IE

HO1IME, CLAA OHE IIS, LOL' .N• _A

Ti1E PAP 7 Fi 1 iT E 1 PE .

the pffi oceis o the Police Jur

Cladin 0 PL a'isi alnd Town Council
of Homeri, andl-l the gciCner l news o

the (lo , togetiher with more nlsceolla
neons, i istructiye and mtcresti n
reading lma1ttler than any pap1)er if

North Louisiain.

The p~zp' iS 1pis0ce at• a plice ,wtl l"

-in the reach of all-only ON E DOLAI

LAR A YEAR iN ADVANCE, fo
THE GUARJDIAN, A. .j
T Iseven-cohu' nn I:pa r.

In politics THIEF GlUARDiAN ,w
be thoroughly Doc mcIr Q but opp
ed to Ring Rule andtl Mio polies, an
all corruption in high11 or low plac( e
It is for an lhonest, pure and ecounot
ical Governme:nt, from the Feder
Adlllinistration do(wnto the corport
tion of thetow.n. Will be Fearl
land outspoken on all publio que.

THE BEST ADVERTISING ME1
, UM IN NORTH LOUISIANA.

Tkere will not. be less than
!H undren copies of THE GUAlDI
issued firomn thie start, and we exp
to havre. at lecast OnE THOUSAn
~ cash subscribers before two mon
Sexpires.

dvertising rates reasonable, a
will be furnished on application. Wi
make as low rates as an•y paper ha
ing anything like an equal O circ)l.
tion.

It V oTihlln .a' to .Ac eitis.e

We desire to mlake it interestin
d. and instructive to the peolple an

Severybody living in the Parish •

SClaiborne and all rdcjoining parishes
Renember, the terms are o

ONE DOtLLAR A YEaAR, in

nAll communications on business
totherwise, to secure prompt -tte
tioe, should be addressed to

isse PIJh & SEALS, xp
to av. t E~3S~i~leas~riteOEOUA


